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•• • ThP First Vohtme '?f" 'l'IIE WAR," 1vith 
a rOJiious lmkr, rr.fi rrin,!{ In et·ery PVtfli, is non: 
r rati!J jor sttlr as rthorf', at 'l'wo Dollars in slu~f·ls, 
'l'wo J>ollnrs and Pifly Cents in boarrl~, 'l'wo 
Dollars 111111 S<>vcmfr· Pive Cents half bound and 
'l'hrcc D o llars fiJ/1 ·bw nd. ' 

Subscrihrrlf, by {raving their JUts at the qffice, 
trm hare llu:m hound to l'lllll pall ern. Numbtrs 
loll or miJrlill n:ill he supplied. 

::iOU'l' HER'\ BORDER-WAR. 
M \SS \CitE \T TENS.\\\'. 

£.~tr•act of n /tiler· f ·om C~. FeNiiumul /4. C/ajbornc, 
to Ccn. Ploul'lloy, commaudillfl tlrt: 7th .l [Uitar•y Dit
tr•ict. 

Cnntonme-nl, Mount Vl'mon, Stl Sl·(lt. 1813. 
Sir-On thl' 31st ult. I hnd the honor to rcc<•ive 

yout· lellt't' of the 24th with it.~ enclosurt', forwat·rlul 
by e'Cpress to me, then at Easle) 's station, nc~r the 
Creek lint·. and nbour 85 miles nbo,•e this, on the 
Tomhi •bee. • 

C<tl H.,wkil\~''1 communications for some tim· p:ut 
haYe unfortun!ltel)- lu.d a tent!encr tn le••en om· r.tp
prehen,ioM nnrl t<l lwgct n beht>f of nur nhn11st pt>t·
fcct •ecnrit)'· \Ty little, hut ine,timnble cot·p~, hwe 
felt the eflc<'t' ho~gouen by the doubts 'l':htch <•xi,ted 
no; lO the t e-.tl intPntin:l of the Crct>k<. lt prnh:.bl) 
pr•·•·etU...cd yourst-11; anti cet1ainlr gov Holme,, fhnn 
sentlin~ troop~ to this exposed p~rt of the conntt·•. 
Alum\ till' :l3tl ult I 1·eceived inlbrmtl\ion th~t l "00 
ltHlinn~ •wt·r on the eve of entea·ing the tct·t·ltO· 
r.r. with thr intt.'ntum~ to attnck the npprr post~ on 
the Tmnhighr,•, thli! comm·,ndecl by cvl <.;:~rson is\ tlte 
fork of the l utllbigbet> aml .\l.tb •mt~ rh•,·a·~. and the 
on<' on Tt'ns:\11', comm1uule<l by nuj. n ·a-ley. The 
Indians frolm tho Black \\'arrior were t•> atlack the 
upper poals; :uvl tlu>>e from the .\hbum~. th:.t on 
Tcnsa\1. Thi• mform uion wns immt-oliatdy commu
nic~tted to col c .. r,on nnd mrtj. lkRslcl", and ffi) :lr· 
rangemcnts m·otk fur th,• dtfence of the thf~~ plnct'.:. 
thrcltlerlt'ol, in the h~st manner of which the limiu:d 
means I pos~cs~c-1 would ndmil. 

With t·i~hly m•n, I went mrself to l~asley's, :md 
wls j•>ioed by two dc:t~&chmt?nts of •ohmtee1· milttia 
tli11h•1' the comnHulll of col. If oine!, rli<l-de.camp to 
go•· llulmeq, :tnd hy a capt. Cas~ity. T he pl11ce wns 
ttot :lltaekl.'ol 11\ the time expected, :mel ufll.'r se•·cral 
uniucces,fnl .:tltempts to g,.in intdli~cnce, mv ~cnuts 
li:ll in with 2 Cluktaw Indians, fa·oni' whose infomn t· 
tion I w:as induced to bdi-·•·e, thnt no atl~<"k would 
~r~on he mJClc. ln f~ct I-ll<'\ seem~.:<! rather to insinuate 
tlut the cnemy w IS r tth~r intim•d:tted, and st:.ted that 
the 1;h tkl.~'-I'S in th<' imHiedi:tte neighhorhood who 
h"d .i•>inetl them had, at the instance of Pooshcmllt;,. 
h1, (.1 m.:ol<AI dti• f) ''ithclrawn from them, intendin)i 
to rem:~in nrutt'lll: .anrl that ther had remo•·ed and 
we>·t! r.:mm·ing li"'m the scent: or net ion to a more se
cure pl~rt· lur thcir ·•·nmcn :.nd chiiJrcn. 'l'his t a~· 
c..-rtaint>d tu hl' the fact.. Their \owns were l't~ttcd br 
C:l[lt \\' •·ll~ of 1h•aguon~, !\nd found auancloncd Ur;. 
<ler t hese cit·cumstnnces I left 1-:asler's station, a sd, 
nn m) w.ty tv thi~ oo,t, learned that maj llt:t~le}' hn<l 
be•·n :.ttackcn. 1 ,.,·nchf."tl this pi ce attwch·c o'clock 
h~t ni~ht, h:n·in)i rmle i'O miles since mo1 ntn~. 

'1'111' attark o • m~j lk.s,Je,· was m., le at ahout 1 I 
o'cltr~:k, & tl "'' the JOtlt uh.. I t w.-. unexpected a• 
thr m >mt nt tl occurr,·rl, lout the whole garrt,on w:u 
imo\cililtel> uod¢r anll'· l'hc front gat~:" :.s open, :md 

• 

f,·~ent fo1·ts, and tht enemy will em·ich th('mseh•es 
Wt\h plundel'. I lr~ve nut :o fiJt·ce which will ell:lble 
me to gual'd this e~tensivc fronli r, :uul the countt·y 
must Tt'st upon gov. Hnlmcs, in pul·t, for aid. 1 kno\v 
that Y?ur situation will not :~dm_ it nf your drawmg 
much, tf ~ny force fa·om !\lobtl~ ~nd Mobile point, and 
t tat JO<t l1ave no <hsposable troops on the \lississippi. 
!\lan. r, (a. lmlf breed) who can I.e rdied on, \las at 
PcnslCO\a :.br1Ut 10 cia)~ aKO lie'·').,, th:.t while he 
was there, 3 v..-sstls .,, ius Sp:mbh troops ilTI'll cd. 

.lucl~e Tnulmin nnd :1 srcat many frtmilics have 
l~ft tlus part of the cuuntr). and J!On•' to Mobile. I 
!car many of the negroes will •·un ufi' to the elwmy
mdeed they are already in possc·ss10n <tf :.bout 100 of 
them, and a l:u·ge quantity of stock and other• propertr· 

Stx o'clock P. ~~. An exprt'ss this moment arrived 
fi~om gen. Flomnoy, with ord..-rs tor the ;3d U. S. re
g,m<-ntto m:.rch immedi:~tely. 

The rolunteer c:.valry are also under similat· orders. 

•he enemy ran in great numbers to possess tiH:mselve~ 
of it. In the contest for the j!'nte many fell on both 
~•oles: soon, Ito" C\'tr, the OtCtioa berame ~neral tht 
t-nemy figll' ing on :~II ~ldts 111 the Ofl''" field, k!;cl "~ 
ne:.t· the ~tock'J<ic :.~th ey could get. T he port-holl·~ 
were t·oken an I rd:tk~n :.e•·c·1·;1\ times. A blo~k.hou se 
was contended for bl' c:~pt. J:.ck. :•t the head of hi~ 
brave riflemen, for the .spa~c of .tn hour after the """ 
e:my we1-e in posses,inn of a part of it, wl•en fimll} 
they succeeded in dr;, ing this co:t•p:<n}' into :~ h<ntst' 
in the fort, and h:ninl(' stoppctlmany of the :ort-hole.s 
with the ends of r:tib, pos~lSSI'd thcmseh·es of the 
walls. From the homes onr u·oup.s mMde a gallant de
fence, hut the encm) set fire to the roQfs, and an ut 
to:mpt to ~<Xtinguish the flames pro•·cd unsuccessful . 
The li:w who remained now attempted a rdreat under 
the directi<'n of c~pt n tilcy of the militi~, and en
sign Chambliss of the riftt> comp:ln), both of whom had 
been badly wounded. Previously to their retr•·a.t, 
they threw into the ft .. mcs ma 'Y of the guns of the 
dc.od m~n. Few of tht m succee<led in <;~caping. Bolh 
the officers are missmg, nnd supposed to be dead. EXTR~CT OJ' A J..~TTEn-D.\T&D 
Nine of the \'Olttnteen; :.nd 1 of the voluntet r mrliti1 J\ 'n ·hvi:.r, St'f't. 27, t81S. 
have re:oched this, st:l't'r:ll of till m wounded. A ftw All is bustle and confusion hert' 
citizens who fought in the stocknlle, but not enrolled in . Jn lew rla}s there will be bm fi•w young men left 
:1ny company, also e~c:~pcd, one of them lea,•ing :1 wile m town. Nearly all h.w~ voluntccreol-some have 
and 6. chtl<lrcn, who were p1·o_b~bl) burnt to death. go~e, and ot!l~rs at·': gettmg. rcad_y. 

Ma.J lleasley fdl gullantly fighting at the head of fhe expccltllon ''' til consast ot 5000 men- 2000 
his command near the gate, Rt the comme1 cement 1,f · fl·o.m EKst Tenn.essee, :~nd 3000 fs·om West. Joht:~ 
the nction. Capt. Jack was killed about the close of 1 Chtl~lrcs~ left thos yeste.rday fot· Huntsville, in haste 
the scene, having previously received two wounds. to gt~·e Al.d to the ~romt~t·s. 
Cap~. Micldll'\on :~lso distinguished himself, h:~ving 1t tS satd Huntsvtlle wall be attacked about the l Oth 
rece11•ed 4 or 5 wound~ bl'fore he fe ll. He \\':IS actii'C or 15th Octobr r 
and tbught br vdy f1'0m the commencement of th~ An express Zll'rived bst evening which states that 
action unto! he di~d Lieut. S. ~1. Osbom, of Wilkin- fort St. Stephens, on the Mobile rhcr, wiU be besieg
~on county, after receilmg 2 wound•, was take• into 3 cd !>> the m!ddle of October. 
huu~, but r.qnested to die on the ground, th:tt he I•or your mf rmatton, of the orders is5ucd, l have 
mi{l•t as long:.~ pt>~~ible st>e the men fight. The oth- enclos<·d tloe governor's order to gl'l\ J:tck~on. 
er t ffic~r~ f.,JI nob!) doing their duty; :~nd the non- Col J ohn Coffee has alre.oy ~uu-,cd woth the caval
com miss ontd ~>Oicl'rs and pri\';1\Cl> desen·e cqu~llv ry. ~nfantry and mounted voluntcet· comp2nies are 
Wlll The uction cont inned until 5 in the e• ening flockang to the standard ever) tl!l)'. • 

Out· loss is grt'at: 65 inducling ~fl1cers :111 1 men I I 1:\d not gen. Jackson been coo1fincd by has wmmcl, t 
wct·c killed bcluuJ:ing to the l&t regiment of ;\lissi~- tlunk all would ha~e been on the way by this time. 
sippi Tt:l'l'itory \'oluntccrs, anol ./.7 •·olunteer militi:t, 
ofiiccrs inclnd('d. M:my respcct:.hle citif-cns, '' ith 
numerous families who had abAndoned their fnrnts 
f •t' serUI·ity, were also kill~d or bul'llt ia the hou~cs 
into which thcy had fl, d. The Joss of the cnrmy 
must h~1·e be<;n f,·om 150 to 200 killed and woun•l<·d. 
Their force is ~uppn~ed to have been fr11m 5 to 700. 

At the m 1\s of ~Tes,rs. I and \\' t•icrce, about a 
m,le from the po~t, i~ :1 ~mall gu:.nl, commanded bv 
Iieut. :\iontgomery, which W<'t·e s!ationed previou~ to 
and at the time of th~ allark; hut it is bclie\·c I he 
;,h:.ndonetl hi' pos1tion in tirne to save his c• mm •• ncl. 
He h~s not > et bcl.'n h~:orll of, but I hop .. , made good 
his retreat to .Mobile. 

Lieut. col. Hoss, \\ hilst at 1.\lo\>ile, hcal'ing 
of the f:ote, or tn·obnblt .ftttl! of out· troops on 1'en
saw,order~d cnpl. l.llu~, of the ilh U. S.l'<•giment, ,, ith 
100 men, to thih pl:lc~:, and ht: nrri\•cd about d:~) l>l'cnk 
this morning, nnd "ill h · re wnit ) our <trolcrs. "e 
:•rc lm~il) eng~ge<l in filling thb cAntonment fnr cle
l;,nce, ami 11 ill be prcpur.:d to give a good account 
of the eswtn), ,houltl :on Oll(Nrtunit} offer They will, 
howev~r, not :11\:.ck "' uu>il tho.>) unite all their force,.; 
but. when they do. )Oil m:.r rei} on their being ·.•arm
ly t'\!ccil·ed. lt i~o ~~~~ belief th~ t tht')' c~nnot hring :1 
fo.,rce agnit•s\ u~ "hie It we will nut be :tble to d..t<·:ot: 
hut we can do no more th .. n dcfi;nll our;;cl\'CS in tlu~ 
place. 

1 have not he:~nl from col Carson. tie h~s a good 
stockade, '"'d a IPI'I't'nn of ;obout 150 •·oiunte~<rs, 
and within 200 ) :tl'(h i~ a st. lion, in \\ hich ar<' man) 
f:,milies, ancl about SU fi~hting men Sh •uld th: In
di:ms :oltack the cnloncl, lw will r.ertuiuly defo::at th~m. 
l>o:nt an-: Scott·~ comp:mic~ arc ot·olcH·d frnm l:.a~ley •, 
o St Stephen~, w ho·re arc al•·• the broken comp;mtC> of 
\lo>rison :t.nd Foeld..i.l. In the Ch"ct:nv Yactot} 3t 
St Stephens, there is much public prnperty. At thi, 
1lacc we have the p:optrs belonging to the land-uf. 
flee. The farm~ in the country :ore en: irely :::.b~t.ndon
cd ; the c itizen:; ba\ing ltft tb~:m aod fltd to t.!le daf-

. . . J\ "nB!.ville•, Stpt. 24, 1813. 
Str-You wall forthwath call out, to t•cnd(>?.vons in the 

shortest practicable time, at J.'a\Nte•·ille, Lmculn 
cottaly, 2000 of the militia nncl •·olttnteers of vou1· di
vis .•w, KIHI m~l'ch them to rept.-1 an arproacliing in
''""on anrl attack to be made b\ the Crt< k lndi:ono on the 
frontil'r of 'ladison count), ~f. T. and the li·ontier <>f 
thi'> :;t:~te; which informatio!l I ha•·e this moment re
et-h·ed hy ••xpress from capt ~l'Clell:tn, of the t:. S. 
armr, cnmm:~nding officer :ll fort I Iampton, commu
nic.'ltcd u 'd..-r co• er &fa letter recci•· d Trom c:1pt:ain 
Oralmn of liunb••ille. The U. S. contractor will, by 
youl' o1··ler, fumis:t pro,·i~ions, 31111 \\. U. t.cwis, e>q. 
A. J>. Q. mastt-r, will ftll'llish ammunil ion, and othet• 
ncn"~nry ;;upplies in his dl'partment. \ uu ~.ill require 
the muster mastcr, or inspector, col. H. ll ll)e~, to mus
t<>r the tmops into scr•·ice. D1•lay IS inndmissible, 
You will oh.erve my order of till' Hth Au!;". l;•st. 

\'our obcdio·nt ,e,·vnnt, "lLLI~ llLOUNT. 
,,)Juj C;t'tr . ·}rulre>c Jucl.:loll, 

j.r l}lt·i '"" 'JC,mtenco: .llilitta. 

From the JYntr·or~ul lntdliunctr. 
PA I'IWll IS:\1 OF Tt;;o.;;\J:.SSI:E. 

Soon after the legislature of 'lenne>see, nnw in ses
sion, h:ttl convened, inli>rm:ttion rl' .. chcd tlu·re nf tbe 
lc.te horrible massacre on the 'luhilc. The following 
olliciwl acts, the spontaneous H-•nlt of the imprt's~ion 
sud1 :m ev1·nt W3S lokdy to make on the 1ttinds of 
high-mintl,•cl freemen, have been obligit~Jd) h:md.d us 
lor puloliccotinn. T his ts the genuine p11trioli:;m of a 
'"'('ublic-prornpt, energetic, \\ LtltoutaUoy: 

A~ A<.;T 
To rept>l the in\':.sion of the st3te or Ten:tessee by the 

Cre .. k Indians: and to aflord rt·\i;·f to the citizeru. of 
the \t j,sissippi Tonritoq. and tor other purpose .. 
l>cc ht IJ~ it enacted by tlu: S'tlln·u/ rut~mbly qf 

t/,c 11at' of :l't-nnc.,ee, 1'bat of lhe mill~ of .:aai4 

·-
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stl\te, the governor is hereby e.uthot·ised to organise 
and march immediately any number not el:ceeding 
3500 men ; in such proportions of infantt·y, riflemen, 
cavalry, artillery, and mounted infantry, as the govern
or and commanding gen. may. d~em proper l~r the 
public set'VIce-to any place 10 the Creek nauon of 
I ndians, m- in the Mississippi Tert·itury, where sa1d 
t roops may give relief to the citizen~ of said territory, 
and repel the in,·asion or the state or Tennessee by 
~aid lndi:ms and allies. 

Sec. 2. JJe it enactecl, T hat the go,·ernor of Ten
nes~ee be, and he i~ hert:hy :mthn.·ist:d, to contract for 
and supply said troops \\lth pr<l\ istons, ammunition 
and arms, at the expense of $aid st;lle, until the gene
ral govt:l'llment make provi.ion fot· s:ud troops, and to 
draw on the treasures of said state fo1· the money; or 
bo•·t-ow the s~me of either of the banks in Tennes~ee, 
ot"any other source at a rate or interest usual in said 
banks. 

Sec 3. JJe it enact~d, T hat in the event the general 
g ovel'l1mcnt •·efuse to pay the aforesaid troops for 
t heir secvict:s, as other similar troops are pa itl by the 
said govemmt:nl; then and in that event said t•·oops 
shall be paid by the st:.te of Tenno:~see, in the same 
m anner the U.S. pay simil:\1' troops. 

Sec. 4 . B e it e11acted, 'l'h:tl e:tch or either of the 
banks in Tennessee 1\l'e hereby authorised to lend to 
the governor any sum or sums of money, not exceed
ing 300,000 dollar~, to be a sed in supplying the afore
said troups, or lor their pay or the pUl·clJase of ammu
nition or ~<rms. 

Sec. 5. JJe it e11acted, Tl)at any ~urn the governor 
mav b01'ro1v undt:t· the provi~ions of this act, the rev
enue Ol this State shall be pledged tO the le:~ders for 
the same, and the interest-and in the event the gene
ral governmt:nt do not pay the debts contracted b) the 
g o•·ernor, at the next se~~ion of the legislatut·e of this 
state a tax shall be laid on the tax:~blt: prupe1·ty of 
this stale, sufficient to raise the sum and the inlere,t 
thereon, whtch may be borrowed by the go\'ernor. 

Sec. 6 Be it ellu,ted, Thatthe govt rnor's warran~ on 
the treasut'Y of this state, for the sum or sums he 
may borrow, and the intet·eot thereon, shall be suffi. 
cient and conclusive evidt·llCe of such debts, and shall 
entitle the le:tde1·:1 to draw interest on the sum or sums 
by tbem adv«ncccl, fi'Om the time advanced until said 
sum or sums be rt:paitl, 2md that the interest shall be 
paid half ye:.r ly, ag•eeably to the r.&te of intere.it men
tioned in tbe second section of this act. 

TH. CLAlllOHNE, 
Spe:lket• of the Hou>e of Hepresentati'l"es. 
lt. <.;, FO:STI!:R, Speaker of the Senate. 

Sept. 24, 1813- .Drtplicllle. 

State of Te1me8sec, ill Ccltcral .llssembly, September ~7, 
1813. 

'Vhere:~s the 1·ecent mnssacre committed by the 
Creek I11dians on ouo· south<ll'll ft·ontiet·s, together with 
the unc·xpected number of warriors or that nation 
wbich bave btely ro:sortcd to arms against the United 
States, has produced a conviction on the minds of the 
members <1t' this lcgisl:tturt>, that the number of 
troops called for by tho: generdl govero)mcnt tot~pel and 
subdue thi~ sav:•ge t:nem), i~ insuflicient to answer 
t he conteUlplatcd pu•·ru>e, and this general :.&~embly 
have directed 3500 ;uhlition:~l troops to be rat~t-d m 
this state, to aid m ~uppressing thls new all) of tbe 
Driti~h government, and as it is bdic' ed that the force 
shoulcf also act under the dir..,ctiun of the gen~r:\1 go
' 'ernment, and bt: st:pportt:d at the common expo:1.st, 
therefore, 

Refolvt•tl, That the ~,·crnor of this ~talc be, and he 
is hereby r~;quircd, furth\1 ith tu ~ive i~1me~•·•te iutor
m ation to the: ~>xecUtl\'f of the U. b. of the umc "ht:n, 
and tbe place at which, the .:;suo men will be preparcu 
to ob~y the orders of the gt:ncral govt:rnmtnt, accom
panied with a rcquc>t th:lt the said troops !.>e nnme
(,liately recch·ed IIIlO the public sen·ice. 

TllO~IAS <.;LAIBUI{N£, 
Speakt•r of lluuse of Repre~cntatives. 

R. <.;. I •'U5Tt::H, Speaker ol the Senate. 

THE \VAR. 

to make known to you confirmation in part from 
the lips of a British officer now on his parole ill this 
town, fot• the enormities committed on our sold1ery at 
Haisin, and Miami, opposite J:"ort Meigs, by the In
dians under Proctor. In conversatioA with bim he 
inform~:d mt>, that after the surrender of the Kentucki
ans under col. Dudley at the Rapids of the Miami of the 
lake, he was near gen. Procto1 's t~llt \\hen one of our 
unfortun:tte officers came up and asked the general 
where they sllould be quartet·cd ' T hat P roctor im
periously ordet·ed him oft'-that the officer rttircd but 
a lew ) ards, when he was met by a ~mall party of ln
di:tns, and inhumanly mw-dered under tile eye of 
1'1-octor. 

Another insl3nce he relates of a soldier that was 
taken during the last siege or l'ort Meigs by a party 
of Indians and conducted to the llritish general's 
camp, painted black, (a ma1·k they always affix to 
prisoners when ~cntence of death is pronounced on 
them) that one of' the oflicers (he thinks lie\tt. col. 
Short, lately kill~d at Sandu~ky) went to their general 
to intercede for the: poor c~tpti,·c ; that he wa~ order
ed off; and reprimanded for intet·ebling himself lor a 
" damn'd Yankee;" :.nd that shortly aft~:t' the pt·itioner 
was conducted out nnd barba.rously butchered in the 
face or the British at·my. 

T his same offict:r also relates a cllnversation that 
took place between Proc:or and Tecumseh, ill which 
the lattl!l' obser ved, "I conque1· to save, you to mut·
det·." 

P RISONEHS IN CA~ ADA. 

No. 18. 

Copy of 4 letter fi'o1n Iieut. J\'&cholton to c:om. Rodgtn, 
. Newport, Oct. 5th, 1812. 

S1r--I have the pleasure to inform you of the cap. 
ture of tb~ British armed sloop " Dart," by the reve
nue. cutter of thili, place, bst e\'ening. She appeared 
off the harbor before sun-set ; the capt. of the cutter 
offered his sen·ices to go out; I put on board three 
sailing-masters and abcrut 20 mt:n ; she immediately 
made sat! and laid aboard the D,trt, and cart•icd hu by 
boarding ; her first officer was killed; 2 of our owa 
men wet·e wounded slightly. The pr.soners I send 
for your disposal. Yery resp.:ctfully, your most ober 
dient humble servant, · JOIJ~ NICHOL~ON. 

Com. John Ilodge1·1, U. S.fi'ir;au: Pre1idcllf, 

LAST OFFICl.\.L llLOCK \np; OF THE 
~.MI.HUCAN CO.\Sl'. 

From the .'ll'o•folk Leclgc•·· 
We have b-een favored with the following official 

documents, which ascertain the extent of the new\y 
declared blockade. 

Ilia .D1'itannic 'llajcsty's shijJ D Mgon, 
ChesajJcakc, :S.:j1t. 8, 1813. 

. Sit·- I take lhe liberty to enclose, for your informa. 
lion, a copy of a procl:unation of admiral the r ight 
hol'lor:<hle sir John Borlase 'Vllrt·en, llart. K. D. and 
K. C. commander in chid~ &c. 

Alld I am to reqnest ) ou ''ill have the goo<! ness to 
make the said proclam:~.tion known to all whom it m~y 
concern. 1 have the honot· to be, &c. 

HOB!!;ltT HAitHI~, <.;:.ptain and senior officer. 
Tile Spa1ti sf. COIWitl ae .Yo•fo/1.-

Namu of .American Officerl, &c. P•-i.,tmeN of -war in Dy the Jight honorable sir John Dorlase 'Varren, 
.Beu :if~~·t, near Quebec. b:u·onet, k.n:ght of the Uath, :tdmir:.l of the blue, and 

.Drig<adier-Generalt. James Winchester, U. S. at·- commandt:r in chief' of his m~j~~t~ 's ships and vesstll 
my: John <.;handler, do. : Wm H. Winder, du.: employed and to be employtd m the river St. l.a\1· 

L i.:utenallt-ColoneiB. Charks G Da:ntler, 14th regt. •·c:nc~, and along the coast of Nova-Scotia, the 
U. S iniantry : Wm. Lewis, do K..-ntuck) vol militia. i~l.mds of St. John and Cape Ureton, the Uny of 

.1faiors. Lewis 'fa) lur, 26th regt. U S. inf.mtl)· : Fundy, and at and about the island of Bermud:1 or 
ChriStopher Yan de Venter, attach~:d to Q M . G. de- Somccs' J..s lands, and in the West Indies, &c. 
p:~runent : Geot·ge:: Madison, Kentucky vol n:'ili.tia. A l'lWCl...\ \J.\ !'ION, 

Captaius John Machesne), 6th regt U S. utfantry: .Dem·ing elate the 24th ~ltuy, 1813. 
• Amh·ew ~l'D0\1 ell, U S light artlller) : "Kenneth \\h~reas his royal highness the prince regent h:~tll 
M·Kenzie, 14th rt-~ t. U.S. infantry: Henry 1: 1, mming, caused hib ple~sure to be signified to the right honor• 
do.: "'Uavid Cummings, do.: •George Strele, 16111 able the lords commissioners of the admiralty, to di· 
t·egt. U S. infantry: Alexander M'.E.wtn, do.: Det·lck rect that J should institute a strict and rigot·ous block
VanVeghten, 23d: Isaac Houch, do.' *Lemuel Br:~d. ade of the ports and h:u·bors of New-\'ork, Charles
ford, 21st do. : "0hver Herrick, 12 months' vol Uis-
tr~ct of Maine: •Joshua Conkey, New-York militm. ton, Port-Hoyal, Savannah, and of the river .\lis•isstp· 

l 'i1·ft L ieuteltattts. • Henry Sht>ll, 6tt1 rt-gt U. S. r~~~~etb~h~~~~~e~::or~:~;r~~atu::~11~~!n~~~i~~~fn est 
inf~ntry: "Joseph Marshall, 14th do.: T hos. K:t~•ney, milat' cases ; and likewise that the ministers of'neu• 
do. : ~nichard Ariel, do : J ohn W:u·ing, do.: Thomas u•:.~l powers should be duly notified that all thP. mea· 
Handa!, do.: "Abel Whe<·loc){, do.lt d J•agoons: •Hell surt:s authoris~l by the law of nations 11 ill he adopt· 
ry Van Swearenger, do. rifle re~rt.: ~\Vm.C. Beard, do. ed and exercised with 1-espcct to all veasels which 
Sec~11d J.ieutruautB. J ohn ' V. T hompson, 14th regt. m:.y attempt to \'IOh•te the said block:.de: l do there· 

U.S. infimtr)• : "Gtorge Morris, tlo. : •John (, <.;J:<rke, fore hereby require and dit·ect you to JlllY the utmost 
5th regt. U · S. infantt·y: • Ira Drew • 2lst do.: John ll. regard and attention to his royal highness the prmce 
<.;t·anson, 9th do. : ~Benjamin K Hurd, light r:.goons : regt:nt's comm:.nd, as before mt:ntioned, and by e•·o:.ry 
George M urdock, U S. infant) : "Kimmel Godw n, me~ns in your power to ma•ntuiO nnd c:nfilrct: the 
14th regt U.S. infantr): Nicholaa N. Hobinson, do.: most strict and rigorous blockade of the ports of 
• I>a\'id P. Polk, 12th do. .i'Oew-\ot·k, Cb:~rleston, Sa'l":.nnah, and of the m·er 

'J.,I,·rtll.l'•ltl-lalrt•. • \\'m. ~. S•ttlldet·s, 14th U. S. '' ~ " • ' ' ~ :\lis~ISMppi, in the U. States ot America, accordingly ; 
regt.: "Abraham <.;l:ukc, do.: M" ;,on ~J udd, do.: and in pur~uance of the powers m mt: 1caled, I do 
S:.muel Gri~" uld 2Jd du. : hmt:b Smith, 20th do. : further dc·clare, from the first of September, 181..;, aU 
·Le" is Godtlaod, Nt:\1 .\o•·k mllitm, IHt: outlets from the Albcm:.dt: :uul Po~mtico• Sounds, 
E.,ai~l&. "";,~hingtnnDennl~on, l 2 months' vol. l>is- connec.ed by inl .• nd na,·il:)allon \\tth tho.: port of ="oro 

trict of ~Iaine: n, l>j:tn•in <.ra,es, Nt-w-Y&rk militia. fo:.>:, tl•<: poru. of u~aulort and u._racnk,·, N. t;. <.;:&pe 
Licmemwt. Sidnc) Smith, t,, S n.•'}· 1 t:H' ri,·e:-, and Georgetown, S. <.;. :.nd ~unbu1y and 
''ttl.,·,,:,,. .l}a•t•1·. ,)Kt.IU> J ... umis, do. · · G · · t' · 1 ..., ~ • • IJ,•r·ten tn eorgL:<, 111 t< st-.te o l>lrtct an< l'I(;Orous 
.,~.ftu:et ·, .11<11<:- John '1'1·umbull, do.: John Free- . ulock .. dc. 

bor;;h:;~·1t1•11ham Wl\•tt·r, do. do. Gl\·c:n unller my hand, on bon rei his tn:.j<'St) 's ship 
S .• n Uomingo, (;hr·s:.;wakt·. fir~: :,, pt mb. r, 11113. 

~llidsldjlmau, 'Jior:.ce U. Sa\\)Cr, do. do.; \ Valter (S:,;ncd) JtJII;>. JJUI(\_,,\;:,t. \\ \l'IU;;s , 
N. Montt::•th, do. do. To the: •c~pecti1-e ft,,~ uffico:r•, c .• pt:tlll>, cumm:md'. ra 

r;. S. citi:::e111. Jamots \ V, \\ <101l, t:okt-n at l'lall~· .1 :.n:l cummanding otlicn·s of lllb m~.i• •I.) 'l> ~hips .• nu 
burgh: Innis 11. Palmer, tak nat furl ~thlu,~t-1', \'essels empln)~d nml to be cmplO)<'d 1111 the Ame· 

a::;- T hose mnrked thus • left Ocauforl fur llalifsx r·ic:tn and \\.est-India stallllllF, awl r~lluther" \\h\IIU 

on the 9th of .August h1st. it tn:t)· couet:rn. Uy comm:m•. ol' lht· ~rlminl. 
THU~I \S J"IJ:\, ,iur .• ccrcl.llr)'· 

• Commonly cul.'l"d "J'nmj>'ic~." 

RETALL\TION. 
l Washington City, October 13. 

E:t'II'IICt of a lettel' 11'0 111 /Ill officer of the U. S. m·my Cotm of a fttttl' fi·o 11, com. R&(lgt:l'6 to the teGr'et ai'!J of 
zo the SI'CI'd!UI'tJ OJ f1 (11'1 dated J·:. 

1
, 

-·-
·I ·1· l S 28 l 81" 14e tm'Vy. (.; 11 ICOt u·, ept. , ..>· 

".\l tho11gh much h:1s been sa.iu on the subject of the U.S. frigute President, l'awtuxet, Oct. 7th, .181.3 
b:ubaritio·s of our cnem)' to our countrymen, that the Sir-en~losed 1 have th~ honor of t~:msrn1~!•ng )OU 
fortune <>f w11r has placed in theil· power, and which a lt!t~er th1s mom<:nt recet•ed from ll et~ t. N 1c~olson, 
hu.!l ~~~ supp•lrted by prool;, undeniable; ~till som~, comm:u1dong tho: .gun-boa~s nt Ne,~·port, rnformmg me 
e\·en tlto)e honored Wtth tbe proud nume ot AmerJ- of the capture of the Brtllbh pr1vate ar med ,;loop 
csns prett:nd to doubt the auth• nttcity of theit· origin. Dart. With great respect, l have the· honnr to be,~. 
1 :.U:, therefort, from a sense of my dut) to my coun- .IOH N 1t01>1it.US. 
tcy .aod roy mju.red feUow brethren in arms, induced Don. W • .1b1~1, Secretary of the Navy. 

On Th1.1.,rs<lay last ten E~~g:i;;h prison· 
e1·s were selected from the p1·ison-ship iu ::>a
Jcm, Mass. and sent to I p,.wich 5tone Jail, to 
be kept in close confincmenl, as hostages in 
part lot· the 16 unfortunate Amc1•icans coulin
cd in a dungeon at Halifax. We also learn 
that abouL 100 Iing li:;b soldien and seamen 
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•re to be detained in retaliation for those so 
\lnaccountably sch:ctcd from the Amc1 ican 
pritoncJ·'l at flallfax, and sent to England. 
This mode of rctali:ni1>n upon the enemy has 
produced good cff~cts on former occ:u;ions, 
and we trust that a speedy t'elease of our un· 
fortunate counu·ym en, so cruelly and unjustly 
confined by the encmr. willue the immediate 
result of this spirited mea.surc • f out· go' ern-
ment. Esser Rrg. 

ARGUS .\~D PELICA~. 
lt mnat h~,·e struck our reatlcr•, that the eng:~gement 

uetween the Pcl.can nnd Argu&, is preci6tl} similar, 
ID far u respeGts the force of :he 2 ve.~sels, with thr.t 
bet"een the llomet nml l'cacock. Dut 11hen Ame
rican 32 pounders wen: oppo~ed to Dritish 24s, our 
upponent, it will be recoil. ctcd, WJ~ •unk in 15 min. 
Utt'l. What cau~~:. th n, has the braggin(: .lohnny 
.Uull for gratubtion nt tlw rt~ult of the present affair 
Jn 45 minute~, according to lois own account, he has 
"mtt·in:d to c.•pture a liule \CUe I, sust.,ining a tlamag~: 
to\mQ't c•Jual. In a ku sp11ce of tim!" the Wa~Jil.•j'· 
~ured the Fro·,~, of f:'ro:atly her :<11pl·rior forc-e Tl.e 
t':tultation of the foe .. how\ how lillh! he c:xpcctcclto 
conquer-uorler an> circumstanceq, .1ur<rr(l, 

tOII.RE.CT 5TA7C~t&ST OJ I'll& l'ORCl:. 01' Til& 

A RCIS ,\,.0 l·lJ.IC,\:-o. 

,gr'!(Ut. 

lG '2·~1b c:m·onatlcs, 
2 lonJ! 9H, 

Jlurtben 298 ton-., 
94 mr•11 fit fl r dut, 1 5 

aick, the rest ab~c:nt 
io pri.tes. 

Pelican. 
22 3.2\h c:.rrouatle!, 

2 IIMtg 9s, • 
2 '"'i•ela, 
Jlurthc:n 584 ton•, 
179 mc:n, 11 of tlal m 
\'olnnlecrs for the 
OCI:'L~;on frt~m the 
•hips at Cork 

(!}'The informatoon respecting the forre or the Pt· 
lic11n 010 clcc· vc-<1 from n gt•ntleman of1•eucity 11 ho w:aa 
lat.'ly in ~~ng l ~ncl, am\ h~d been on board ofhPr. The 
stat,·metll ofll1e force of the Ar~tus is given in the '!I.' a· 
tiona! Jntclligencer "' derived from indispuuble aU· 
tbori1y. 

THE ERIE BATTLE. 
J R0\1 TIU: 01110 FF.Ol~R., I.I"T· 

E.nratt of u l~tt~r·from a rorr~•pond~rll, on beartl lite 
U. S. brig 1/untrr, tl nl~tl 

Put.in-DI\)"1 Sept. 2·~. 

the Detroit, and within 20 minutts of 4, the whole 
fleet struck, eseP.pt two sma.ll •·esscl» who attempted 
to get away by m:~kin~ sail, but nere l"h~sed and 
brought back by our polot boat and :mother of our 
smaller veb~ot:lo. Thu~ by the unpat·allt'lcd aki\1 and 
brt'\'cty of com. Perry, (whom e1·ery ofliccr :and sea· 
man acknowlcclges "·ith reverence to be the savoour 
ofthe whole American squadron on L:lke Erie) we 
6nu oursehes tn po~~esscon ol the ~!tip llt'trou, of 20 
guns, large 24 pounders, the slup Q<~een Ch11rlo\lt, 
of 19 guns, the brig Hunter, of 10 gun>, the schoon
e1· L~tly t•re,·ost, of 1 ';l gu:o\, the ~choon~r Chippeway, 
of 1 gun, and the >loop Litth: Dtlr, of 2 gun~-in all 
64 gun~. 

1'he Lawrenct, when she struck, had 60 men wound· 
ed and 20 kolletl, I~ ing on he~ d_ecks, all her ri~ging 
c•lt awa)·, 11nd · p~rs much tn.turccl, with shot.holes 
through her 111 CI'Cry dorection. '1 he Caledonia was al. 
so much injured, hilt bllS been repaired, and i~ now rea· 
dy to silil; ;.nd the La\\ renee h:os been sent to F.ri• , 
11 itlt the wounded, 11 here she will bt: fitted out The 2 
capwred sltips have no masts sunding; they were so 
much cut up in the action that the first gtde of wind 
b!ew them nll O\'erbontl: and their hull~ ore ~o pep. 
pe~d, that :1 comnoon s1zed pl-<te c:~nnot be lnid on 
them without cpvcrmg bklb or b:.ll-hules; they will 
a·eouin bt re till 11 e get po~)ession of \bluen, wloere 
the) will be rt:p:llrcd. The mode of" arf.<re adopti'd 
b) the enem) was ver) ungt:ntlem~nly tl1ey fired c~r· 
cas~c~, and e•er) k ontl of combuMihle mMteri:.\, "hile 
"e de:.lt out good'' hoh:some ration) of L'Ound, gNpe, 
'11\cl c:.nistcr. Since thCJ h~ve f .. u~n into our hand~. the: 
llr.tish prisoners htwe be('n tre:attcl ( :•s tlley nc know. 
ledge themstlve~) better by us thbn they were by their 
own people; and the humanit} IJft he \mericuns h~s, 
un •his OCC:\binn as wtll as on all others, been :.s con
~1,.-.;uous a:; tllcia• IJuvery. 

TilE C \PTURE OF ~IALDEX. 
Copy of n lt-ttcr from ·'fn.Jor- Cmeral 1/urt i1o11 to t!.t 

II m• lJtpo.rtmenl. 
Ilead.Qunrlcrs, Amherstburg, Sept. 2Sd, 1813. 

Sir-1 have the honor to inform ) ou that l landed 
the army under my command a.bom three miles be· 
low thib pl:ace, nt three o'clock this CI'Cning, without 
oppositoon, and toolt possession of the to''" in an 
hour after. {;en. Proctor has retreated to S111dwidt 
" oth his regular troops and lndi.&ns, hl\•ing pre,·iously 
burned the liort, nal'}'·ysrd, b3rr<~ck& and public store· 
houses-the 2 hlter were •·ery extcnsi••e, C<·vtring se
vcr .. l acres of ground J 11tll pursue th~ eav my to
mort'OW, although there is no prob:.bility ofmcrwking 
hun, as he has upwards of 1000 hor>c,, :mel we loave 
not one in the armv. I sh~\1 think Ill) otlt' fortunate 
to be able to colkct s sufficiency to noount the gene. 
rat officus It ~~ ~upposecl here that g•·n Proc:tor 
intends to esl:~bl"h him)elf Uj)Qn I he ri•er 1-'r··nch, 40 
moles fro.n ,\1,;\den. l have the honor tn be, -'.c. 

\\ ~•· II 1 1.\ltlU~ON. 

On the l Oth inst. our Acet, hr"·in~r anrl~ored in this 
pi oC('1 oli Col'<' red at 6 A \1 u~•·cral. btr:mge •:tils, and 
a111m ••ll"t h got untl~r 11 oy, ~Leenng N. \V. b)· " '· 
anti soon perccil't·d the- 5lrange sails to be the ene. 
JR} 's R .. et-1l 10, e<>m Perry hoi•tl't\ his l.:•riu11 JacJ.:, 
lnscri~ol wi•h the thing 1\ord~ uf the bte cotpt. W\\· 
PCII~, " n ,ll fil't~ ui• t/i~ lhr'{' ;" "hich WaR l'eCCI\'Cd 
lr1• thr dill' reoit .. 'e\it>\1 •lith In uti huzza.!!. .\t half pa't Extr(lrt of tl lnt~1• fr·orn Colou~l Smith rif the r·•.P~ • c.lfi· 
10, tht' rnem> ·~ 1\ect ~~·em•·• I to cle .. r "''''~Y for :<ctiun, mem,t~;()~;/oucl. /. 1 .. \ ico/1, hNjlef:tor- Gt·ru·rul , tlu.tetl 
hy toling in tnp.g.ollant ~· .. It, and h'>nhng in thrir t .o11er Sandu)kl, C)ctubl't' 2d, 11!1:1. 
c:n"r't'•-~t II, tl.te o•nen y •ounr!ed "l ?nglo! hnrn on 1 h:we :.lrc.1d) collected 520. o! m) t'cgim.-nt. 'I l!e 
bll~rd the. ne11 shop 1l tr >~t, .oc•.omllllllc<l h~· t!•c loud h~t :~ccount• from the general ~t•k th. t he was. tn 
hu r.zn .... the Ct"e\1 ~ ~f tloc uoth•rcnt \ '('$" h Ill, tlo 0~ I pursuit uf 1'. UCIOr' who lo •• d .el'acuatcd ~I .ltlen, •• lew 
aquadm•1 At mernloan, both Arets sternng \\. b} hours befun: he t.mded 1 k;~1· he w1ll m ke Ius e>· 
N .: ,; minutes past !2 hord the rept>n of 1\ mu<kt t on C:lJlf'· l k\\c here immecloatel) llor t•ort•g··, ant\ pro
bo:anl uf the t·n.-m) '1 ~hip (~n~cll IJh:ulotte, 11 hoch bai>ll' head qu:arten, to procure tr .. liiS(lOrb form)' de· 
\>'ft' •nccer<letl b~ ono: of he1· wa15t huM, :uul w .•• re· t .. chmcnt. 
turoor d b1 an "nim~t~d fi1"f' from the I .a\\ renrc, "·croml. 
c:tl lw the C'.•l.·.l~>n•~. :111.! the rc~1 uf the ''""llt·r 'I"~ 
~<d~ "' tl11·~ c tm,. up-at h.,Jr pa~ t I:!, a trememlolu• 
liri•tJC \\ ~~ k· pt up un looth •iclro, bdnJr within ai.Jout 
poi at hl·mk ran~t' "i\h ench Qthcr-at l, tl•e cnmmo· 
clor-c nuulo• so~o"'lnl for dnsrr ftt'Uon, :altl.e 3 .me tilr.e or. 
d rmg the (.'a\r<l<>n•rt to ttcl:e htr st,tinn untkr hi' 
atNu, and run d0\111 in the m:1lst of the e,em ·, Rcet: 
\<'lu•n the nction bC'cam • ~neral, l~t11een the l.a\1• 
r.:nc·. the C'ale•l•llli~. 11nd >e,cral >mall n•,scl • on the 
'on~ •i•lr. aohl, the lletmat, Qu,.tn Oh. rlottl!', L~,ly l'r•·· 
\'n•, brig lluntcr. !Inti sC\fl1ol ,m~l\j·r ,.,~~tis on thl' 
othC'r. ,\hout J the J.awrt'nce, ht'ing in tlu: hottest 
ol the a('tinn, :ln•l ha,·in~ \M~ 1-1 many of her Clell' in 
ki\l!'c\ nd \\OIItH\e I, th •t th uffitel·•. t•ad c•·en the 
Or••rmodor•, hall to •• ork the ~,.,,,,and ahe bt<ing '" 
c t['r.led tr.•m llo ·lire "f t"'n t1f thl• enem~ •, \!rgc-st 
a a ips, the iJifn'f;id l'ltRn' haul~d dn111 n hi' Unt011 
J .c~·. ancl •·uh his u011 d ~~~~nee of mind, .t .. tihe~lt·· 
ly jumpc:tl into 11 bo:r.t, .Rnd W?t on ho"rd 1hc ~ o10gara, 
a 'CM•I nf the sa no<• '''-" "1\h th~ l~"" rene-e, bon: 
clo111 n upon the chtlll\ ,.an•l rt'nt'IH'tl Uo' action, 11 hell 
d\e ~utcn Gllulutte ;Lruck, anti a few ruu1utu after 

CoJ•Y of a l~tttr fr-om Conomorlor6 Pary to tltt Scerttn· 
r·y OJ t/te .\ cny. 

U. S. sciNon•·r .\t·ocl, ~.tultlrn Jlnrbor, 
27th l'.-ptemho:o·, 181 5, S l' \1, 

Sir-I hne the honor to •rqu.tint ) 011 tlmt the ar
m} un,lcr mkjilr .gcneral llarn,on hah: !Ius moment 
marched· into ~I killen, 11tthout oppo.1toon, and that 
the ,.qu:.dron arc: now Ill anch<>r oli tbe to"~ . r loa1·e 
th~ h nor to lw, &c. 0 . li. I LltltY 

[ From other ~tturccs than the "bo~·e, we te .. m that 
g• n lbrrl•un now hns a. compet.o:ot Ioree. 10 overpo"·· 
(•r ~n) that can ba· opposet! to lu?', 11nrl Ob well sup· 
plot: d. II•• alnne "all l>c m fault tf he· do(.ll not, &i 11e 
hope and belot'l'l' he 11 ill, carr') h r& arms an~\ In~ con· 
quesu npidl) through Upper(;an<o~U..] /me. ·~et.cu. 

A subacription wu late!) ope~ at th~ City of Lon· 
don Ta• t:m, tor tbe relief ol th~e lllbalm.-nu ol t~e 
Bnti•h Nurtb .\merican Culonica "'"' h11o'e bfen tn· 
•·uh ed in do•U't:sa by tbe '"' uaon ol them by th~ 
.North Amerie&D arm). On the 27th of July, 9716 
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pounds sterling had been subscribed, of whicb lOOOl. 
were gov<.'ll by the subscribers to Uoyd's coffee·house, 
from the general fund. 

THE '\VAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

TC'ESD.iY .llOR.Yl.NG, OCTOBER 19. 

FRQ.;\1 THE AR~\llES. 

Good .1\'en•s from the Norlh·Wc.sf. 

An express arrived in \Vashington City on 
S:tttmlay mol'ning last, bearing a dispatch from 
gen. Harrison to the secretary of \var, the sub
stance of which was u·amnnittcd bv a clerk in 
the \Vat· Department to the editoJ: of the ~a
tiona! Advocate in this cit\ -it was received 
111 this city yesterday, and is as follows: 

"Eighty wrltt from Dt:lroit, on tlie 
Rit,~r 'l'hamef, Oct. S. 

11 Grneral Hanison \\'l'ites-Nearly all the 
enemy's regulars are out·s, taken or killed
Pt·octot· has himself esc:lped, but (Gen. H .] 
hopes his mounted men will overtake him; 
Colonel R. :;\1. Johnson is the only officer of 
out· army who h. undly wou1'dcd, and he not 
dangerously. Proctor's nrmy consisted of 475 
of the 41st regiment, <iO of the lOth, 45 dra
goons, and near 1000 Indians." 

From Saclo·,l's llariJor. 
Arcounts ft'Om Sacl,et'>l Hnrbor, received iu 

Albany, slate, that on SuturdRy, 91h inslanl, 
every thing was in rcadi nt><>~ lor a moYement of 
our forces ut that post-The heavy ordnance, 
with nil Ute baggage, was embarked on board of 
scows, fo1· trnnspol'talion, and all the boats were 
in readiness to rer<'ive on board the troops, 
1\hich it was supposed would he embarked car· 
ly in the week. 'l'hc force from Fort George 
hAd JIR""Cd I he mouth of the harbor, and "ere 
at Grnvelly Point, nearly opposite King~ton. 

'l 'he British officeno token by com. Chauncey 
ha vc arri ' eel at Grcenhush. 

< 

fR0:\:1 LAKE CIIA!\IPLAIN. 
Extract of <1 ltme-r from Plnttllmrgh, dattd Oct. I Q. 

to tl•e cclit<ru trj" 'l'lrt ll'ar." 
"Yt>sterrla.y af1e.rnnt>11 two eleg:.nt row-g:~llies were 

launclotd into L:<ke Cloampbin Ill thi., phce. thio fore· 
nnon, althnn~h ~unu3), 2 be:<utiful long 18 pounders 
"c1 c mounted on them, :mtl to-morrow their oars 11 oil 
he attached to thear gun•Lok\ : they will be manned 
"' xt day ufter to.moJ·o 011 ntlll·nin~:, anti then com mo. 
dnrc 'IAcdonnough 11·ill tlrt1~ the Driti>h ftotilln undc1' 
the J:'Uns of I ,Je-:~ux.Xoh, 111tl k<cp it there; which 
"ell gi\'C ham the exclu~i•·e pos,c•sion of 11bout 6 mill a 
be} ol'd 1lu: line of the w att:r~ which flow from <.ham. 
phin to St. J ohns. The com. i\ entttled to much ap. 
pl:no,e for ho,. intlef:otigable ~r6everance in for1•ard. 
ing the building of tltr•e gallies, nnd :'\tr. Lac)' the 
m:"lt·r builder de,ervc• much cro cltt for the able m:<n· 
m·r on '' hich he hall con•luct<'u the building ami :arm 
onr-; ofthc:m l\t':U day .• fter to-mmrow, when they will 
hiiVI' bt:t n fini'h~d. it ''ill b·· l·rt·ct~rl) J weeks sih<'" 
the t'Dl'jl<lllt-r~ be!!:tn to cnt down tht' timber of wh'ch 
•he\ 11cre m:ull". The)C gall i~•, in high w11ter, 'nt• c 
~rrin):', can go do\\ n tht- Ji•,.r :!ore I iuto the ri,.er St. 
l .a\1 '"Ill t,after we uoke \lontJ'\•:.1, if t:Hr "e do l.aL..o: it. 
The arm} i. yet at Ch:.teau.,-ay." 

FRO~I 1-'0RI' m:ORf,P,, 

Extract of 11 lt:ltrr from /Jo(tradln:·Ct:n~o·o.l JII'Cinrt', 
t o /jJf E.rutltllcy c:r.t•rwor• 'l'omJ·!.Y.u, datt•d 

l .. vtl G~o1·~. 1 alf pr11t 5 ;,'clock, 1 
l' M . 6th Uttobtr, 1813 5 

" " t' ha,·e commenced « ffc-n&il e opera I ion• aga;ntt 
th~ entm)' About ~00 mol•tia \'Olun~rs and about 
151J Indian•, coltlm:ailded b) cnl Chaptn, attacked lbl'! 
pocltet I;"Jarrl ot the l'fll!ffi}' 11boU1 :a m•le and an h~lf 
I.J'Otn J:.'urt Gtorge, and dro~e thtm in upnn thr JT.airo 
both, '\1 hen t\oe- en mr OJ>tRt·d a fire lr.tlll\ ~Vt:ral 
ticld pic,et. Our mea n:t.ired Ul good order into ~ 

• 

• 
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fort, with the loss of one man killed nnd 2 or 3 wound- 1 Lieut. Forrest, of the n:wy, arrived in Washington 
ed. The enemy's loss was 7 killed, many wounded City on Snnday, lOth instant, with the flags of the six 
aml 4 prisoners. j vessels taken fl·om the British by com. Perry, in the 

"Tn a short time the enemy appe:u·ed in considera- glorious action on Lake Erie. 

Brig, name unknown, from 'Wales to London, with 
slates; th1s brig was quite new, being her first voyage, 
destroyed. 

Cutt.ll' Diana :md Detty, from l;ebnd to Illcacomb~r, 
with bullocks, destroyed. ble force withm 500 yards or the fort, at the edge of 

the woods; Chapin again sallied out with about 300 
men and some Jndiuns, commenced a brisk fire on 
tlte whole of the enemy's line, and drove them half a 
mile-but perceiving by tile movements of the enemy 
that they would outflank us, I ordered 200 to rein
force him, and in 2 detachments to att:,ck the enemv's 
flanks. ·we succeeded in dri,•ing the enemy into th~ 
woods, when night coming on put an end to the 
conflict, Ou1• loss was trifling; J ha,·e not ascertained · 
that of the enemy. Col. Chapin is a brave m:ut. 
Every officer and soldier did his duty." 

CHAUNCEY'S LATE CRUISE. 
'i\1' e have been disappointed in t·eceil•ing 

com. Chauncey's own account of his success 
on the Lake. The following are a ll the ad· 
ditional particulars which ha,·c come to band: 

Con1. Chauncey, Hftct· driving Sit· James 
Yeo uncler the guns of Burlington Heights, 
beat up to Fort Ucorgc, where he arrived on 
the I st inst. On the 2d he took uncler con
voy 300 boats, having gen. \Vilkinson and a 
l.trge body of troops on board, and proceeded 
down the Lake. On the 3d he left the boats to 
J)l'oceed coastwise and bent his course in quest 
of com. Yeo. On the 4·th be desct·ied him, and 
-lost sight of him dut•ing the ni!Sht. On the 
5th com. Chauncey ct·owded all sail for the 
l<'alse Ducks, with an intention to cut off 

· his retreat to Kingston. On the passage 
he fell in with five schoonct·s, a sloop, and a 
gun-boat, (not attached to Yeo's squadron) 
bound ft·om ~he head of the Lake to Kingston, 
with troops-the Pike and Sylph immediately 
cast off the schooners they had in tow, and 
gave chase, leaving the t·est of the squadron 
under capt. Crane in the Madison) and suc
ceeded in capluring the schooners, 2 of which 
were the Growlet· and Julia, which he hac\ be
fore lost; the sloop being abandoned and set 
on fire, and the gun-boat run on shore. Our 
squadron art'ived at Sack:et's Harbot· on the 
5th, with the 5 pt·ize schooners, each cal'l'y ing 
one gun except the Growler, which Cal'l'ied 2, 
and had on boat'd a m1mber of Hessian tl'oops, 
as stated in rhe following l'eturns : 
Iteturn of the troops of his m~jesty's De Watteville 

regiment, captured on the 5th October. 
1 M:~jor 
1 Capt:~in 
S Subalterns 
1 Surgeon 

10 Sergeants 
4 UJ·umm.:rs and Bugles 

202 Hank and File. 
,(Signed) e. W. GRAKT, 

L. C. B. M. L. C. 
OFFICERS AND ~IAntNES. 

1 Lieutenant ~ 
2 :Master's Mates · Uoyal Navy. 

35 Seamen and )larines 
4 Sailing :\.1asters, Provincial Navy. 

I 11specto>·-ge11cml' tJ o jJi ce, Saclcet' s llm·bo>·, 
VCIOOCI' 7, 1813. 

Sir-J ha\'e the honor hr.rewith to furnish you with 
the names, ra.nk, :mel regiment of the officers landed 
fi·om on board the fleet on the 6th inst. viz: 

C. W. Gr:mt, L. <.;. D- )I. L. C. 
Charles D. \'illatte, m~or, 'V:<t te,•ille regiment, 
Frederick Zehender, capt. do. do. 
Francis Uicentet·, liellt. do. do. 
\V, A. Steel, Iieut. and at],j. 89th do. 
.Arthur Carter, lieut. I'oyal artillery. 
Charles Morris, volunteer, do. do. 
Da"id Duvall, lieut. \Vatte,•ille regiment. 
Albert :<\lanuel, Iieut. do. do. 
.Mart. M'Mub:m, Iieut. 8th or king's regiment, 
'.furbeia, assistant surgeon, Watte' ille regiment. 

I :tm, sir, J. GTDS:.>N) Inspector-gen. 
~mmodor~ CllUTmcey, U. S. -napy. 

1'he president having considered theDoxer as equal Brig Baltic, from Barbadoes to Dublin, destroyed. 
in force to the ~nte1·prize, has ordered her to be Sloop, name unknown, with slates, iron, 8t.c. ourgo 
deliYered up fur the benefit of the captors. ,destroyed, vessel sent as a cartel. 

-·- Drig Belford, from Dublin to London, cargo 16,500 
NAVAL & MARINE ME:VIORANDA. l pieces oflinen, destroyed. 

, • • 1 A pilot boat belonging to Dristnl, liberated. 
I he Brltlsh squadron off New-London has Anothet· vessel destroyed particulars not known. 

been increased. lt now consists of six sail, v~z. ' 
one 74, one razee, two frigates, a sloop of war, REJECTION OF CARTELS. 
and a schooner. · Lo11don, ,IJ,rgust 26. 

Com. Decatul''s squadron have dropped ·we received this morning from Liverpool, a copy of 
the following letter ft'llm Mr. Recket, one of the se

d own outside of the bal·, in ot·dc\' to be t•eady crfltaries of state f\1r the home dep:u·unent, and it has 
tQ embrace the fi1·st opportunity to put to sea. om· warmest approbation. Jt is, as our J•e:,der~ will 

Capt. Gordon~ of the \}. S. navy, has taken see, an answer to an application to 1·eceive on boa1·d 
command of the fl'igate Constellation now in an American cartel all Amcric.•ns who have reg •• Jar 
Not-folk harbor. passports, and all British subjects wi1o mny h:we busi· 

I nformation was received at Halifax on the ness in America. The application "ns very properly 
rejected-first, as it relates to A met•ican citizens, un

l s t in st. that commodore Rodgers was on the til some s:ttisfactor·y explanation hal> bc:en given of the 
coast, when a fleet of ships was immediately detention of British subjects resident in t\m~ric:•-
dispatched in pursuit of him. Several cruisct·s and 2d, aS' it respects Hl'iti~'~ subjects, becn.t1se t11ey 
Iiave been dist):J.tched from Enu:land to the may be exposed to similat· treatment on their arri\'a[ 

v in America. 
coast of Greenland, in seat·ch of the commo-
dol'e ! The lntest accounts from America informed us of 

sever:.! 13riLish merchants that have been sent li·om 
The pri~·ateerGrancl Turk, capt. Breed, has the coast to the interior. All the Dr1tish me17chants at 

sai le <1 from lloston, on a cruise. Baltimore a1·e understood to have been sent above 
The prh·ateer schooner Elbridge Gerry, capt. T ur- 100 miles up the country. ·what satisfactory expl:v 

nel', which sailed f1·om Portland 5th Sept. arrived in nation c:mille given for this violation of the Jaw ofna
Newfol)ndland 12 days afte1·, prize to a frigate. T wo tions, we are at a loss to conjecture. Upon every 
vessels she captured, have been retaken. principle ofjnstice we might have immediately rel:\h-

Two American seamen, prisoners of war, have arri- nted, by sending American merchnnts resident m the 
ved in Boston from Bermuda, fJ·om which pl ace they capit:~l and in our outports, into the interior-and we 
made their escape on the night of the 4th Sept. by trust this will be done, if the next arrivals from A me
seizing a fish1ng boat which was lying off the south- rica do not bring our government nn account of the 
ernmost Ueef at 13ermuda-on poard this boat they British subjects having- been released, and an ample 
found a plenty of wate1·, some fishing lines, &c. and apology for their having been detained. 
came ofl' unmolested. A black man who had charge ' 
of the boat was brought off-they had previously W!titeha/1, Jlngu6t 14, 1813. 
supplied themselves from an American ship (which (Copy.) 
they were ta work on board of) with a qnuntity of Sir-I am <lirectecl by lord Sid month to ncknowleclr;e 
meat and bread. T hey saw nothing until they W<' re the receipt of Jour letter of tbe 12th inst. st:.ting the 
8 days out, when they fell in with a Spanish ship, in ar1•ival of' the Robert Burns, cartel, at Li\'erpool, from 
the Gulf Stream, (supposed to be a little to the north- Xew-Y01·k, andreque:;ting pe1·mission fo1' her to re
ward of Hatteras) and looking likely to storm, they turn to America with passengers. 
requested permission to come on boal'<l, which was You also stt~te in your lettet·, tltnt the docn!l'fente 
grantecl, t<nd thei1· bo.at tak-n on boa1·d. They re- which accompany it will show 011 what ground the 
10;\ined 3 days, d11ring which t:me they were hospi- CMtel was enabled to come to this country, from 
tably treated, and then pursued their course, the ship which you trust a similar indulgence will he l)l'anted 
having 1'\ln down the Gulf to about the lon. 68. On to the ship on her retul'll voyage, numdy, to lrlke 
the 22d Sept. they supposed them~elves to be on passenget•s, all A meric:ms who may hnve regula•· pnss
George's Bank, or near it, and out with thei1· lines to por·ts; also any British subject (except a mechanic) 
catch some fish. A schooner soon hove in sight, whose conce1·ns mav call him to the United States. 
which pro\"ed to be an p:ng}jsh p1•ivateer, from Hali- In reply, I am to :~aquaint you that permission 
fax, which took them, and detained their boat. will be given lor the Hobet·t Burns cartel to return to 
These men stated themseh•es to be fishermen, nnd New,Y01·k, with such American prisollei'S :IS shall h1we 
th:1t they had been <ll'iven to the eastward by a west- been .duly exchanged; but thnt the British govern
erly g>'~le, which the privateersmen credited, and on ment c~nnot consent to :.Jiow any American citizt>ns 
the 24th set them ashore at Cape Cod. l'eSi!lent here, to proceed as passeng··rs on bo:ud the 

-- cartel, until sc.me satisfactory explanation bhall h:tTe 
PROl\1 ENGLAND. been given of the detention of llriti~h eubjects, rc&i-

Piymout!t, .llugust 16. dent iolthe U. States. I .. h t 
7 '/tefol/owiun· is a COI'I'cce listofvcsse/8 cajJtw•ed by the Fort te same reason t 1a Br1t1s government canno ., s f II' pe1·mit any Bl'itisb subjl!cts to p1·oceed in the cartel to .11>-gus, .llmericcm foojJ q or, vi:. b d 

Schooner Salamanca, of Poole, from Oporto to New- the U. States; as theJ may be there y expo~e to 
found land, desu·oyed. the same measure of severity. I am, &c. 

B1·ig Sus:~nnah, from Madeira to London, cargo de· (Signed) J . DECKJ::T. 
stl·oyed; vessel sent to f~ngland with prisoners. C. Sheil:, elq. St. ~llitciJ·eds conrt. 

Schoone1' Matilda, an American pri1•atcer, captured 
by the Lion pt•ivatee•·, :md since recaptured and 
brought here. 

Brig Hichard, from Gibraltar to London, destroyed. 
Brig Fowey, from Limerick, wtth provisions, de

stroyed. 
Ship Barbadoes, trarn;port from Cork to Limerick, 

in ballast, destroyed. 
Brig t\ lliance, tr:msport, from Cork to Limerick, in 

ballast, destroyed. 
Sch. Cordelia, from Antigua to Bristol, destroyed. 
Ship Betsey, of Briswl, sent lor .!-'ranee ; re

captured and brought to this port. 
Ship Mariner, of .Bristol, destroyed. 
Sloop, Mme unknown, from Poole to Liverpool, 

with clay, destroyed. 
Brig 1-Ielena, with ~l<ly, sent to England with 

urisoners. 

From a Lo11don pnpe1· of July 28. 
The partial 1•ictorics of the A me1•ican ships at the 

commencement of hostilities, O\'er the Uritil>h frigate~ , 
are said to be atu·ibLitable, in a gre:.t measure, to an 
improvement in their shot. The cartridge (instead of 
being made in canvass) is «SC,:rtained to have been 
caaed with lead. This enabl•·d them, it seems, to 
lo~td with greuter di~pntch and to ftro: with add1tional 
eOcct-hc:nce the destructi,•e h:woc of their bi'Oud
:.ides. The commi~sioner~ of the to.dmil'llh) art now 
111 full possession ol all the circumstwnce·, which are 
stated to ha,•e heen communicated by a lieutenant in 
our nnvy. Such, it is rumoro:d, 11re tho consequt"ncc:s 
nttachcd to this discovery, that the officer who nu.de 
1t and ga\'e the important information, hus, by w:t'f of 
reward, been promoted by tht:ir Jord~lup:~ to \.be co.tn
man~ of a \'esse!. 
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